
required faith on the part of mnan, that which accepts the staternentsis iùself an evidence that the de- of Augustine as to theend1essiessofmnandis reasonable ; lie proceededýpunishrnent etc, though it mayhowever to introduce the dlaims of be that they who believe the Bible"the holy and infallible Church"ýdoes niot teacli such a dogma, arewhich were represented as havingin what the preacher on thus occa-corne down unchanged and un-:sion, designated as "lan unhappysullied through the ages ;" tliisstate of grace," which itself wasgentleman is not the only one who'possibly a somewhat unhappyappears to take for «ranteci that!mode of expression. By way oflus hearers are, as inàeed, in thislenforcing the doctrine that "faithcity, they were likely to be, whvlollyiwithout -%orks is dearl, the,inacquainted with the history 0f preacher en quired of wvhat use it isprofessing Chiristendom; lie toldifor a Catholic who belie'res theus that the above-namnec CIholylpowver of the priest to forgive sins,Churcli could flot by possibilityýand yelv fails to reduce his faith to,teacli error, and notwithstandingýpactice, by com-ing to confessionthe stress laid on the necessity of,,what availed it to believe that tiethe exercise of inidividual faith, Lord is present in the adorablewe were ail supposed to have be-ýsacrifice of the altar, and yet failscorne 4Cthe chi]dren of God's holyito receiýve the Divine Lord into luisChiurcli by baptisrn." The writer~soul. It was manifest that thiscould not but refiect on the relaiýgentieman exceeded the linuit oftion which. ail that lie saw and!time allowed for bis harangue, asheard on this occasion occupied lie received a hint respecting itstowards infidelity, and lie could fliglht, in the forni of the tinkling',arrive at no other conclusion than of a bell, after which, we weirethat /ia/lie sw esecially, had. the sooni relieved by hieang ur0(distinct tendency to abet it ; as acquainac "1finally." Oneour choice wvas stated from the wrrelating to the stage-rnanag-pulpit to lie between the accept- er of this establishment, before weance of all the precepts of IIthe conclude ; that gentleman rnust beholy church,"" or none, it is not easy sadly astray in his estimate of theto inake an exception ii favor of spectacle presented to the audi-the preacher ; wzeni he Alnighz',-Iiy de- ence, if lie be not aware that themnands fait/z on our P5art, lie supporis liisorder issued to the acolytes todeznand 5j' ezieyy kind of imaginiable andjplace the palmis of their hands to-unîimýagiiabL. eviidence; -w/en vian de-'gether, after the fashion of themnands it, lie j5resents no founidatioiz ontmedioeval figures which appear iniw/iich ii is to rest, save one of" I wood, /ia,stained glass, etc., presents in itsstubbk l" etc. The urgency withi execution, an appearance in the
-which faith of the latter kind is highest degree ridiculous:advocated at the present day,
would appear to indicate a mis-giig on the p art of its advocates, Ai let lias been receive<l frm onec o' ie,that the stubble foundations are! iclasudrmlgiving wvay. The faith which is~ ple~ts," and as te Etio> a ndrto
"the light of tbpe intellect,,' wlîiÇltkiae aimoiher i6 forilicoming, they wivli robizblv"came from. heaven, and is ca-a.er or ai least th~ zb,~e of tkern wli letc.ulated to lead us thither," is iiot1prùn&id in icnzI~nzb,&îc'RTC$.


